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JVA JUWK» H-Msrx#T. la . snt0 rc*^ ,h, cnrc of Co*
||,t9 n»«ved per lote лгИтаІ? from f,i * Pn- Cilll|(l,,, lM.oncMti„, InflmnaTion of the Chest, for ,h« liberal .hire of pntronoge lie be. гесеіте* Ж*» *ЯИ>. * ft Й. Wrightт 

The .tnnireroory Seethiff of tho Віомяп —___ Яи^лй th* Lune* Store», h» mpf of :Sh~me„. Wheerinftÿtbe Eweg^c. j„ring ihe p««e ten y»f«, Jhihr*fiwb*jioe*i« «Wrewwft »*,■

eeeeeb•Г- •■e-i^aagaii “™™ •'*- -5rr,-a««eu.... - в*з»:»»»«a^MtSssr^
mgs of the Socety rince its formotion, and we are promptly rod mronaldy .uhdoeou, whether low- **"5* 7 *2£/Lu, F.. Lun-, B«p. JfeSforor. h variety of the moot Mr№d STOTt tilt- #>» SubaeriteV I
pleased to see by the Auditor» Report, that the ,, J “*J*® '*>» R*»r, ‘he loth}», or any other ‘ ”>• І W. 1. Pickup. Esq., d* TERNS an* TRAI**LINS,—sll of which WiUbe

RcioIation.Mtd, that he had hoped that tha doty .nïmSoeoce. where he is prepared to take rl.eir mertlre ana Prepared !... Job# ft Sharp. «Mrmwobert ft. ». AI» for »ele Ш they *WH# if *gby
would have derolwd on some more competent j 8KIN MMEmSV A G L Л N BC L A K SW EL- produce the reqnisit articles at the shortp* notice. Gfterttiat. anrf Wo?d - >y James If. Chipoan ; (wft Gut, ex' delivered ii* St. Jvhit,—Twx> !«rte AiWi
person than the humble individual isfio now ore- і LINGi#. fiTThe Subscriber would also imitate to P. Bvcrett * Co : Chdloner A Iwëtj /. F- SfHI.ERS, TfifSt F ht. diameter by ГУ feet long.
•ented himself In the Гп Лпт® J t,„l Every species of exterior irritation ie quickly his customer* and the public, that he to now Se.ord; Wm. NaSle. SV *shhV strWt. formerly belonging to the tod
тппГлтвРг! k II- , u ° n • ^ r ; redcced by the anti-uiflamatory action of this ! made-up and ready for inspection a Inrgfitmouni C&n' чю*--Исигу [fame. A Éiehaitllf. Mmigbt were in me about I* months, and ar« ЛИГ in
appniogtsed by calling to his recollection a que»- fHntment, Angry Ewrrrroes, such as 8*tr j of Men and Boy s Clothing, vie: C€>ATt<,rESTS, .St l„hn. lune IH57 good enfer; aka, tWb Wrought iron 8WAFTS 9
tion once asked in this place, after a meeting Ru кия, Eutsicklas, Тктте*. Rix»Wo*w, PANTS, I>RAW RKS, Лс. ' "'Z ~ .~~~.~ТГТ~"~~Т. inches m diameter. IF fedf 9 inches long, гйііійй»
similar to the present. It was this: «* Where Vhiw, Nkttik Rasit, Sc а я is* (orfrrs) A general assortment of Hdkfs., Stocle, Neck ГЦЖД,—Just received, and imported expressaty xVmu„bt fron CRANKS, 34 m. long from centra
were the Clergy last night > And why is it that ! *c * *** oof- to №tnm 80 more under its apptica- Ties. Fronts, Shirt Collars, Braces ; tfosicry, Ж Jbe \r «milу use mntre; together with IW Weond hand Gmt Iron
With one or!wo exertions fthe Rev Г>7а«! іtion Hospital experience in all parts of the world Gloves, Carpet Rags. VumfcreUas. Valise**c., for lit chests souchong TEA ; 9 to* \9 Ш dbnWWT, 14 a»! 34
witn one or two exceptions (the Rev. Dr. Gray' proWs its infallibility in diseases of the skin, the. Sale at market prices. Н» catty boxes do. do. ; long.
being then the only speaker.) they are so nnwil-, muscles, the joints and the glande. j St. John. N. B. Jnne IS, IW W. H> chests Break fast Oolong do ; Д|Г attiÀswill be gold
ling to coma fcrw.«rd in this cause, hut leave the j ElEKRS. BORE», AN4 TCWGR4. І ВІМяІГбН BOWfs »4Ï4cï !î T!*, "***'> rSti«w 22 F«e«il,Uiw lierai term».
Jaity to advocate the Society's claims ?” He (>fr. ! The etfect of this unrivjfed external remedy j At prîtes fj1*нК the Public. ' x vluVt ''A *' " * JOffîF McÈOSKERY. Fkn of Boiler» cen be men at a»y time at the
34G.) confeaaed <hat when he heard that charge uP<>n ^crof jbi, and other virulent ulcers and sores, à S it is my intention to give up this branch of . a ~   —-.z. *r.u ~jâj Foundry.
hO thounht it rather a grave one and felt «■mu' і і* almost miraculous, ft first discharges the poi- 1 business, purchasers will find it to their OnkBllt, Aif 4M FMÉ4 Btfcember If,
rrTine hi.ifoi-i-t . son which produces suppuration and pr*>nd llesh. lulvantau* to call at 69, Waver! y Houe. ,V / V Г <'>> 4 Best I.ondon GAKUSf:
»h»l *«AW ,hti k, cmld net answer ,t. Aed ,nd lh„ ^W. it, heMnir^wii K.rch B. ft. BHKN. 201 17 l.h*. *ЯИ Ш4 Itor 60,Sw*

V Z ^wЇw”іt'Z*L'ow*Z’*' гш»г.че«г(Ж^„! ьу k «•„. I'll wit'rrt *«*»not true. It would be true if there should WOTNikS, ВВГКЕ8,ВТ RN», AND SÙAI.D#. і Gregory : feftr £bher СГУЛТВ LFDf i.X r.«i linîex - rthur WlA^ïndTe S^de by
unhappily be among them even one who, from a ! fn cases of the fracture of the bones, [njurics and CAF8, in Raglans. 8arks Fear Goetk Gapes * * ° КУЙІЇЯ WALKER,
feeling of fidsc shame or personal inconvenience 1 caused by steam Explosions, Barrsts, Braxs, with sleeves. Renting Jackets, long itirt short ~7j~T j7.— ^ ------------
or any other unworthy motive, would shrink back Ruvew attsv. 5tifpxess or the /oints. Lvggins; Caps with Cape* ; Lustr.- Coati Now | (rEfiУЇЛ.V ІVlSDOfV GLASS.

and contraction of the sinews, it is employed і ready for inspection and sale, 
and warmly recommended by the faculty. This 
marvellous remedy has been introduced by its 
inventor in person into all the leading Hospitals dune 25 
of Europe, and no private household should be 
without it.
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eeef.Wfr enelil Ibrthey efo. thet freeing erne*
. réguler ^prenriteefcto to the Engineering «nd 
Millwright brorinenie ftrern forit*r„«,d lining 
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Hill., an* for Bmpelling any kin* of nteebinery.— 
Steam Engine Boiler, for Marine uf Band pef. 
роме made end repelled ; eK kind, of Mechinrry 
repeiied; ftenr end Bn.es ft.erme made to 
order; B*AS»AI4ft «#» rerwsft; Black - 
smith Vert of elf kind, eiecuted promptly an* 
on fo.or.ble terms, gy As cheep or eh.aprr 
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“Trident," "Ceroline." en* "Catherin* Brown," 
following ftoode, which he will sell whotemde 

end retail at moderate rotes 
3» chests superior Breekfant Snuehong TEA ?
* boxes Tomato Ketch»,; * barrels Beans ; 

MO №.. Ground Tapper і Shores ground Timento; 
330 do. green fees Coffee ; I beg whole do.

I» bladders Scotch Shaft; » bores У cert Towtler 
I case Olive Oil; 3boxes Cresm of Tsrrmr;
* hexes 1-е mon Syren; I dir. Sperm Csndlee
1 casks Troll» Salem»#; dronenr letter Taper
9 єшяєє AnttticiHt Jefatkfcg»,

34 reams Straw Wrapping Taper;
14 do Grown do do;
4 ream* Fdofcrep Taper; 14 dot lew» FreeR» ; 

:4*« Carpenter’s tent’d* ;
SOOObuff, et: aw. and White Envelope» ;

14 grow Leather-headed Treks ;
344 papers Carpet do ; 3 bbls Fried Apple»;
54 I ha. Cut do; 15H Cocoa Note ;

5 barrels Forfer’a Burning Fluid;
5 dot Whip Handle»; 3 gross Fluid Wickrog ;
3 dot Raw Hide Whips ; 3 bales Candle do ;
5 boxes Ground1 Ginger; 2 bales Colton Batting-

10 •• Harper’s Diamond 10s. Tobacco, a sop»: 
perior article;

4 •• Wine Bap do. ; j Lump* do., extra 
quality Tor chewing ;

5 Joten Washboards ; 12 dot. Corn Brooms;
2 dot Cvfn Broshes; I An. Fatcntdo;

14 botes Clothes Fins, H». t ;
1 dot Mincing Trays; 3 dot refis Measures ; 

І4 Children's Willow Basket Carriages,

4 gross patent spring’d Clothes Fins ;
3 dot Wooden Spoons ; 2 dot Balter Ladles;
3 dot Wooden Faweeits; 3 dot Ahcant Waffs;
4 boxes Bulhvan’i Blacking.

—IN 8TGRE-
50 drums Fresh Figs ; 3 Fmtcheone Alcohol

2 easts pats and brown Sherry Wine ;
I “ Fort do;
4 bhds Hollands Gin: I pun. Scotch Whiskey
5 pipes Hcnneesy.s Brandy ; 

sparkling Champagne 
Old Jamaica Rum ;

rjtWK Snhecrihre^iUrin^reeirired^a large aeentt-
arrivuU,n is^repured «4 sell them at 'the*lowest ^ 

market rates.
The reliefs» consist in part o4—
14 Cheats ftA i 804 lbs. L»a tÙtttt ;
3 boxes Yeast FOWDÉR ; 4 barrels Crushed

StGA* ;
5- bris. Fort» Rico SC GAR ; T4 bores good 

CHEESE;
15 Tubs Prims NSW SETTER;

T Too GaT.HEAL;
i4 bris.' Corn HEWS; 5 dn. Eye FLOtlR ;
45 Ms. Superfine State PJ.GCR ; 14 barrels 

FORK, beat quality ;
4 barrels SAI.ERATL’S;
5 kegs TOBACCO ; 1 Ш. Bladder BKtFF 

ifi boxes Adamantine CANDf#ÉFy short sixes 
35 quintals Prime COHFBsH ;
I Cask superior HAMS, Sugar Cured, suitable 

fiar ISamily use.
34 M. assorted CTG.4^ ;
AU(n— Rice; Pepper ; 8 fa Ге h ; Tomato Kef- 
op ; Pepper Sauce ; Cream Trerre; Salt; 

Beans ; Mustard ; Mixed Pickles ; Spanish l.i* 
n u or ice ; ground Pimento ; Matches ; «perm 
Uawfles ; Dried Apples ; Oranges ; Lemons ;
Nuts ; Bromu ; Chocolate ; Citron Feel ; Ginger 
Fresh Ffes ; Digby Herrings. Ac.

4 hhdsTHolfond* GIN ;
5 bhds. BRANDY ; 3 pun*. Af COHOL;
І pun. Inlay Malt WHISKEY ; 1 do (>To 

Jamaica RfJ.vT ; S qy. Canfcs Foil A Sherry 
WINE ; 5 Cases «tackling Champagne 

14 bMs. London PORTER and A LE
WILLIAM PARKS.

No. IfiB Prince Wm. street.
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or turn aside in a cause like this, where the glory : 
of God and the spiritual and eternal good of his 
fellow men are eoitcoincd. That would be 
Culpable, and aa offence, he would not hesitate fo 
say. justly meriting the imputation. But it wa, 
not true. If there were some among them who 
from natural timidity, to speak more truly, from a 
just sense of their personal deficiencies, would 
willingly give place to such of their brethren, 
whether of laity or clergy, as are wiser in counsel 
and of store experience, >et after all, willing or 
Unwilling, m this or any other «anse, the clergy 
could never forget their sacred obligations. Who 

they, and what duties had they here r They 
were the messengers of Christ .to the world ; a 
dispensation of the Gospel was committed unto 
them, and woe be onto them (and he included 
himself in.this number,) ff they shrank from this 
responsibility. For this was their office and this 
was their trust, in every place, no matter where, 
in city or m country, m village and in town, in 
flie sanctuary and in the humble homestead, in 
the crowded hall (such as this to night,) or in the 
open air, if need be éverywheré, he said it was 
the minister's duty to wren every man, and teach 
every man, in all wisdom, that they might preeént 
•very man perfect in Christ Jesus. Bet he (Mr- 
M O.) must not forget hi» lUeolution ; on which 
hé would now say • few words. The Resolution 
was an expression of thank! to Almighty God for 
for His Messing on the labours of the Society 
during the pest year. Sorely this sentiment 
would find 6 ready response in every Christian 
breast here present. Clod had indeed greatly 
blessed the,labours of this Society";* for which 
we bless and praise his Holy name. Should we 
not say, in the language of an excellent and 
upright judge of Israel (Samuel, he thought,)
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped ns." Yes he 
(Mr. M G.) would say It ez avImOi and he was 
Sure it was the spontaneous feeling of every one 
who heard him, and whose daily prayer is* “Thy 
kingdom come. Ifc rejoiced to seé around him 
so many Gentleman of the learned professions, 
who were always ready, aiding and co-operating 
in this good cause. The report which has been 
read to night was highly satisfactory : it was full 
of encouragement and full of progress,—progtèss 
of the right kind and in the right direction ; pro
gress, not backward but forward, hot downward 
but Upward and heaven-ward, leading from earth 
below to heaven above. This was called aft age 
of progress, and there are those who talk and 
write of intellectual, while'they forget godly pro
gress i but what v.-аз all this progress, unless 
Ood was with it ?—Give toe (said Mr. M'G.) that 
toaxim above all the maxims of intellectual pro
gress and Worldly wisdom, the maxim of the
groat Apostle of the Gentiles, whose life was a fpHI Subscriber has just received another lot of

is, an* of tliat which it to come." This was the Mo h i. S. K. FOSTElt.
progress we should all hopo an* pro, for ) with- ” >|>rt) Inrllgo, ami Whiu- Lead, "
out godliness there can be no progress ; all the Ге, „ rarkfi.ld, " from London ТКІ ! 'f BA. Aft.
rest is a Babel, Which will perish and come to ^ —a « . t. » * » » 1 rj/m’ №t *
naught, “Eacept the lor* build thohouae, their ЮЗ C IfidSt * bouchon-( IN STOUÈ-M tell Ohesta flnestSouehengnn*labeur 1. but lost that build it. Dut as to the » ease, Madras lblGtl, aL “îf h/te bLowId do 0|ВДЇГ»Ііі

Ге hl.be.Vde.ro; ‘"îUro Ltlro Sbï « Brom/rôm^Nm .'WHITE LEAD , “М™""П1"

the highest degree. Twenty bussions aided by Casks •< flaw and Dolled 011 1
county of the .Society, and fostered by lie core. 6 « « BUTTY і
This was something to be thankful for j this was VITROL, ALUM, SALTFUTllE.
real Christian progress. Twenty four districts ШВУ ^ ________L. H. DbVÊBEU 8c SONS.
scattered abroad upon the face of this country» A € A H II,
containing here a little and there a little flock of ТіПІЗ Subscriber has in connection with his 
people ; some twenty, some forty at-.d some fiftr 5 A Hakino BsrAtitlsilXkNt, commenced the 
bnUll gradually Ineroaslng and gathering Into «“(eVtb

Christs fold , twenty heralds of the Gospel, Scotland, ithd being determinod to Use none but 
authorised ministers of the sanctuary, dispensing the very best Materials, he will at all times bo 
Christ’s holy mysteries, the blessed sacraments of t»**pared to M>ply the Trade, ns well as private 
„,e Church feeding the sheep and ,he iambs, ЬЙЖНіЙїі 

giving to all, the rich and poor, their portion of quality ; and Mattering himself that the Goods 
meat in due season ; scattering abroad, in twenty will give satisfaction, ho respectfully solicits from 
green spots (it may be in tide moral wilderness,) {][" ^leTwhere ^ ^ PUbllC| П СВІ1' bcfote Purchtt3' 
the good seed, the seed of God's blessed word, K c 9 " ierc* 

which was germinating, growing upwards strong
er and stronger, and ripening into maturity, with ILS.—Ship Bread, Filtti Biscuit, and all sorts
the hopo and promise of fi fruitful harvest. Did °£ ГиїС?ЛіиЄ fet^ît M.U8U“À* .°0?11* t,ut: 
і* tint spam trt TEttilnd не лГ fttnfln hou ittfi.t «i chased at tlil» IvstBbUehmeitt, will be delivered 
it not seem to remind ua of those beautiful words any where in the City and vicinity free of charge, 
of the Prophet, “ I.ord ahull make her wilderness J. (j. Mol,
like Eden, and'.«desert like the garden of Ih. j,M,â6VÏL.-ThiÜïitèe Mthesubaeriber I,
Lord $ joy and gladness shall bo found therein, ; It removed to tho building occupied by Messrs, 
thanksgiving and tho toice. of melody;" and L. It. Dcvober & Bone, 38 Prime Wm. street, 
should We not itt faith and Норо also anticipate MaI '*a . , .., йртКІІ STUBS,
thé lima When to usa thoac other word, of tho ________,,an",'r' Mat» , ut‘hc'1‘"ml *&•>'»
same prophet; “A little oho shall become n IlOliSË SHOEING—and Gene- 
thouaand, and a small ont a atrong nation : I tho H/„r,
Lord will hutantt in hi. timer Forward Is the ™ Ul,,cksmtUl Justness.

Lord's command ! /wear* » the Chnreh'e motto i rttllE Subaeriber having roeolved a liberal abate 
forward and onward to the heavenly kingdom ; JL of public patronage during the time he has 
and he (Mr. M'G.) might appropriately add tho been in business, begs respectfully to return thanks 
words read in ont eats list Sunday, “ Strong in for tho same, ahd begs further to state that ho is
faith, rejoicing In hope, patient in tribulation, prepared to manufacture all hinds of ... . , „ . ^
instant in prayer ; and ho must not forget tho lost лпкггііг rirmr lui>r гіга* кгч tf HR balance of onr stock of Winter CAPS—

Го'Їк.оГпГгеї.ГО6^ d° - ,0ИЬеїМ ! rVSnTt^F^JfcîSÎÎ: bü,Cr* *6tthi Daily evpected-зо barrel. Hour! l.ehe.U

lion. J. \V. XVeldon seconded the Resolution, . . ... , . . ! On hand—A large stock of Koasvm and Wine- som hong Tea;
obaeraing that we ought to record our thanks for . , reference to hie efficiency in this department j awakk IIATS, in Black, Drnb, and Brown1 All o! whici
the auccosa of tho Society during the last year, i refprf ll,c 0Wttler» 4» Horace who have favored, Wholoaolo end lletail.
Although it was a year of great depression yet 4l,tt l”eir euPP»r** 
the f'mils of the riociety increased, and the con
gregation of the churches had increased, the 
people had been desirous Of shewing their seal by 
becoming member» ef the Church, and by giving 
their contributions towards ita support. ITicse
facta should induce ua to endeavour to do some - ТЧК RnameUed RRGlSfBlt GRATES & MRE «nos, Ac. Ac. Ac., made to measure in 
more. lit the coming year wo should go on I. FRAMES, with Уитт«т Pieces to match, now ; ht)‘ci ^ow prices, 
inoroiulng the moans whereby the Society might manufactured b,y HARRIS аЯс ALLAN, fully j April 9. 
extend its uselAtlnose, and send its messengers of equal in tho unique et)le of ornament and beauty . . • -r— .
•іелсе И every pari of the province ; and ho of finish to thceoinyotted from the United tRv'ea. At * LK “AN8 AND IluTTER FROCKS :
(Mr. XV.) trusted that •luring the «nailing year A large .v.sortr*rt if the various patterns c «- ; y« u-Aitc inside.—A ahipteent oflht-se Goodsare 
кголгег eK-itts would l>o made in behalf of the star tlyun hand at F >. 17 Water street. I daily exported. #>, «.w.c-x-ro* « ». I
«•reiety thin in *ny year nrecclin.-r i>. / 1> -ember H.’S. * FRAS. LI.EMkNI’SON,

LOCKHART A CO.. |CST RECEIVED from New York, pér brig 
f2>, Frince William etrset, 79 Kirg street. S Ransom,” 354 boxes of various sixes—all in

good order. GF Glass always Out to order.
GEORGE NIXON.

104 Frince William Street.

j
Z-ILOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.—Jet гемі. I lvme V2

ed nnd for rale by the зоЬвсгИм*г : _— _——  .д j.—^-----
84 bushfU Hurray Grass SEED, of the best FOVr, MwéAÊtétwj ftoUtPf WAIttf Ш4» «4*- 

qu-.ili’y ;
2,004 lbs. Superior Northern Red Clover Seed.

». L ТПЛ.ЕУ,
35 King street

: ZTl:» C\ 
A ShsVge at J 
Ш Sir .id. L 
empowered t
tri-x 'vient iu 
regarded by u

UNDENIABLE TESTIMONY.
The Medical Staff of the French and English 

Armies in the Crimea have officially signed their 
approval of Holloway’s Ointment, as the most reli
able dressing for sabre cots, stabs, and gun-shot' 
wounds, ft is also- used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navies.
Both the (Hntmeni and PiUs sh&ufd! be u*edm itit 

/(>!to icing easts:
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore Throats,
Burns, Ringworm, Sores of ali kinds
Capped hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints
Fistula, Skin Diseases Tetter,
Gout, Swelled C fee re,
Lumbago, Glands, VenerafSore:
Mercurial Sore Legs, -Wounds of at

Eurption», Sove Breasts, kinds
Sore Head?,

*#* Sold at the Manufactories of Professer Hoi- 
towit, 34, Maiden Lane, New York, and 2-І y 
Strand, London, by all respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United States 
and the civilized world, in pots, at 25 cents, &Ц 
cents, end Ifi each.

(£3" There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes.

N. 6.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder are affixed (a each pot.

». L. TïLLÉY, Prorinetai Agent, No. 3, Ring 
Street, »t. John, N. B.; A. Coy A Son, Frederic
ton; W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alex. Lockhart, 
Quace; James Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; О. K. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediae ;
Lewis, Hillsborough ; John Curry, Canning ; and 

G White, Belfeislc.

tW C’.kfifTFfONf І—None are genuine unless 
ho words *' Holloway, New York k leys nos,” 

are discernible as a WAteu-яАвк in every leaf of 
•he book of directions around each pot or box - 
the same may be plainly seen by "holding the leaf 
to the light/' A handsome reward will bo given 
to any one rendering such information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counter- 

ng the medicines or vending the same, know- 
them to be apurions.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

в A N Df NG, ti * Arctic,”—14 bMs. heavy MereJLr Fork.
Landing ex “ Gsprey," -4 pipes A LCOHOL ; 

ti------- з-----------------v~ » Oh hand—14 chests Congo-TEA ; 7 boxés
Fresh Arrivals.

" I Pollock ; 20 dot. Fails : 34 dot. Brooms ; fi fiWs.
The Subscriber has received per late nrnvals r. : M.uhiew’s Vinegar ; Rope, Hanks, Mast Hoops. 

Choice assortment of Goods in his line f bow- ! Grind Stones,
ness, among which arc :—

■>/ v /^HEtiTS Superior Congou TEA ;
* J\J V 15 Catty boxes Oolong do. ;

44 barrels Crushed SUGAR;
25 boxes Caver і,fish TOBACCO ;
24 cases Olive OIL ;
24 bris. TV MB LE КЯ, assorted-,
20 cases Wine Bottles;

lf*4 cases CHAMPAGNE;
140 do. Hollands GENEVA ;
54 brie. London BROWN STOUT ;
20 do. Pale ALE;
14 cases VOtittiAtS;
14 brls. Prime Mess FORK ; 14 Frime dfôv;
24 do. Mess BEEF
14 Pipes PORT WINE ;
15 hhds. do.
15 qr.-casks do.
14 «referas fine Ш MADEIRA
5 pipe?, ditto ;

15 qr..casks Golden SHERRY ;
10 do.
10 bhds. BRANDY, MartelPs;
5 ports. Old J .МЕЛІСА 
ft do. *• Demcrura.

Daily expected pér Victor, from Charante 
0 pipes. 14 bhds. A 14 qr^cavks Martel!’*

P*U and Dark BRANDY ;
ditto ;

1
April 30.

Fee krthr

і ) ) C*
bb.1 Lrit . 3frrrvGOOD CROC ERIE» as usual—cheap for 

cash. JOHN MARVEN,
June 25. Ward street.

j I OT.LWWÂVS MEdTcÎNES.-Sow tending 
11 from the •• John Barbour,” oné case London 
Holloway's Flf.LS find OINTMENT, warranted 
genuine, Fv-r sale 6y

March 4.

P
« > >i.

і ifo. ST 5 
Fir Я1І9 tt th 

June 12.
PilГ: rST PLBt 

<f EngKsh G 
Price 5s. fid. і

June 4

Received
Nr Ams

â RPLEn DI 
A. Cassimere 
be mnde up fi
at the shorten 

May p.

9. 1. TILLEY,
35, King street

English ЖаМіеаііеяя.
Ex Canada, via Boston :

I IFE and Works of Napoleon ЇЙ., 2 voir. ;
І і Constantin» : or the last days of an Empire, 

by Captain spencer ;
The Corel Islam!, a tale of the Fscific ;
Cngava, a tale df the Eequhneaux, by R. M. B»L 

lantyné ;
Life of Field Marshal Lord Raglan ;
Bu;m»gh and the Burmese—new edition ;
The Private Life of an Eastern King—cheap e4. 
Our Miscellanv, by Yates end Brough ;
The Common Objects of the Be a Shore, by tfc» 

Rev. J. G. Wood ;
Tales and Sketches, by Samuel Phillips ;
The Bible Hour ; or Scripture Lersons hr the Kttfé 

ones at home ;
Murray’s History of British India;
Anderson’s Modern Geography ,
Hoyle’s Games—cheap London edition, 
Maxwell’s Select Novels, 1 VirU., Cloth ;
Bancroft’s History of the United States, fi vols. ; 
Lives of Cardinals RirhelicO and Mazitii ;
The Great Highway, by 8. W.Fullom ;
Punch’s АІГґізlines for Itt years, in one eol 
Key to Lenriie’s Grammar ; Key to Walking a nc ; 
Wesley’s Hymns—with or without clasp ;

Bibles ; French and English Testarn'ls. 
Matts' Hymns—tarions binding - ;
Lcuigfcliow's Pccms— Morocco Extra and Motocco 

Antique ;
Abu a large assortment of 

May ».

!
HO »«-

' >ef, Iff. I»S7.

Mirror Mantles nod Hegjster 
Orates.

^HE Subecrihere would call the attention of rhn 
A public fo those tnimnsMe MIRROR M.vNTLEs 

With REGISTER GRATE.S and Summer Fiera»for 
match, now mwnnfacfured by them, wL «-■
цапсе of design s»d beauty of finish cannot Iwr sor- 
passed!. They ate preferable to the Marble Manflo g 
as they i-S not so easily injured, cannot be slain. Л 
rrto more elaborately ornamented, very highly pol
ished, Slit! SOfd for S iWnch les» price. Phptcin.tr,ч 
can he seen at No І7, Water SircCf. or at tl»e oUf 
estabiisl ment on Port lend Bridge.

Several New and Elegant pattern* of tfEiff.-*- 
T EH GRATES, Fronts jonl completed, and for 
sale by

m. John, March fi. 1Ш.
BBUftfiflF têr*tt* FOHf.IGN.

»

GKA6 cases 
3 cases
3 bbls Nova Beotia Cider ;

14 quintals No. 1 Codfish ;
1} Tons Oatmeal;

259 lbs. No. I Starch ;
ORANGES and LEMONS ;

Red Cords, Clothes Lines. Shoe and Scrubbing 
Brushes, Nuts, Castor Oil, London Pickles, Cho- 

I col ate, btoma, Corn Starch, Tripoli, Digby Her
rings, Bird Gagea, Citron Peel, together with a 
general astorfurent Of Groceries too numerous foi 
enumeration.

Hourly expected--5 tierces RICE.
may is * Robert stewart.

$

4і
Гі BRING an. 
kj Sack, and

Good mater 
April ». ІШ.\ 50 cases do.

6 pipes A 59 cases Mounio A Co.’s finest do. 
10 hhds. Hcnncssey'e ditto ;
50 qr. casks Pale, Golden, A Brown Sherry, 
Remaining on hand, in Bond—І Hhds. Old

Я03 Brandy.
The above, together with hie Stock of Liquors, 

Ac. Ac., will he disposed of at the lowest Market 
rates for Cash.

July 10.
QÊASONÉB РІІ№, ІШШі of "every do. 
IU setiption, large and small, SCANTLING 
REFUSE BOARDS, and DEAÏ.S, LaTHs and 
PI CKETS.For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard 

Jeffery’s Hill. FROST & CO.
St. John, May 12, 1856.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
fpflfi Subscriber has lately received a very la*-ft 
JL assort mont of TOYS, comprising—the g ато of 
Robin Hood. Golden Egg, Temple c.f Flora, Old 
Soldier, Trades, Silver Bell, Alfihabetiral Demi- 
noce, Anagrams. What d’ye Buy, Colom|bia, 
riundruttifl, Qualities anil CunreqUcnees, Yankee 
Trader, Bel! and Hammer, В Osh* Game. Grii 
Літа, Bird Catcher, Tdtir thro’ Europe, Child’s 
Geography, (Jiléfti of Beauty. Circle Ti m, Every 
- y Things, Dissected Puzzles, and Toys of eve
ry description, by the Case at wholesale or retail. 

A good assortment of Ladiea’ FRIZZETT 
WM. MAJOR.

AI yrnru.i«. 3d.і against th 
lata of Csimbr

1 th ЙІ8Х..

toto Sons indebted 
payment to

Harkis А Лм.лЯ. ted

feiti
ing

tÉ/Ê have on hand over 509 of the mot 
H approved Railroad BARROW WHEEL?* 

of Domestic Manufacture, and warranted w te < f 
the best material, which (with the different descrip
tions of Barrow Wheels suitable for any purpura, 
manufactured by Us) Will bè sold for Itis thin 
similar articles can be Imported for.

hARHiB A ALLAH,
шт тт»ш,^щ*аяалїтт
O lot of St. Andrews Steam Brewed ALE, very 
superior. Fur saleby 

Nov. 14.

JOHN McCOsKF.RY.
А ІЛПП.

Xif E would direct the attention of the public to 
I? the large variety of HATS and C’ArSnow 

on Sale at
,їНЇЖв(ІГ,‘Г HALL'S HAT STonn, 41, Шпд-strrH.
U. niiHIBN. The largest and doabtlcsfl, the best assorted stock 

Stock of !” 4^is i w6 cen on*I notice a few of the lead
ing articles, viz.

GENTS’ DRESS HATS,
In Black VelteL Satin, Moleskin, and Silk, Drab 
Reaver, Felt, Silk, and Angola,—English, French, 
and American make,—every style and quality. 

SOFT FELT HATS.
Kossuth, Hungarian, Julian, Magyar, Webster, 
Senator, Rockland, and Panama styles} Men's 
and Rots, plain and fancy triraed.

STRAW GOODS.
Panama, Leghorn, Тияс-.ч, Canton, Pedall, Black 
and White Italian end 8cnett, Braids i for Men 
Roys and Girls,—various trimed.

CLOTH CAPS,
In every style, colour, and quality,

childrens’ hats a caps.
In erety Variety of Material and Trimming. 

LADIES’ RIDING HaTs,
In Beaver, Felt, strew, Ac.

GLAZED HATS,
India Rubber, Lawn covered, Painted, Alma, and 
Patent.

We recommend all wbo want good fair value 
for their money to call at

D. H. HALL’S, Hit Stona,

Reference
Quèefi'a Сої

t Wnrttl, i

RUBBKK 
f ADlfiS-i. 
J J Slior.9 of Є’ 
glish felt Cfotl 

The publie і 
continue these 
also that 1 «il 

March 5.
ïsttrihn

fffins very commodious and pleasantly located 
X HOTEL, having been thoroughly re-fitted, is 
now open to the Publie.

The Proprietors hope, that With pleasant rooms, 
reasonable charges, and by paying c very attention 
to tho comfort of Guests, they will merit a share 
of the public favour.

\]BW STOCK.—lust received a new stock 
IN superior Kossuth and Wide Awake HATS. 

For sale by
/А

V 4WHITNEY & ADAMS, 
Proprietors 

P. T. WuifSfiT.
C. D. EVERETT 8 IN.

Pamis, Oils, Varnhihes, At,
4011* MrCdSKKHY.

СІвіКй, CeValeroro*, VèallAgs, ned Firm, 
mer Canties*.

ГегоопаП, rolecltd by the Subsrtibtt In Hie lead- 
I UK Dfilish Markets.

IF OAIÏMKNÏB made in a anterior manner#
nt LOW ТИННЯ.

THOMAS H. IONHF.
Спін*. ОіеміЖіі

Jon.x Q: AriiMs. 
July 0, 1858.

Co- Ex Ann tlu.ihin, and Com 1er t from London :—

1000 Kl^u? ЇТГ‘в No
250 Kcgri Yellow, Red, Black, Green,and Blue 

P Л I N T S »
60 Kegs Zinc Paint:
35 Hhds. Boiled and Raw Llhreed GIL 

3 Bbls. Copal and Oak VaRNIsH ;
7 Cans Carriage and White Copal do.;
I Cask Brandram’s Liquid Dryer;
5 “ do. Patent do.; 

fin ddz. Deep GOLD LEAF ;
Patent Glaziers’ 111 AM 

For Sale at No. I, North side Market Square, 
Nov. 14. W. G. SMITH.

Market Square

A K. FOSTER'8—Shoe Store.
Г1 JilEMC 
JT « V Dune

May 21.Da assortment of i 
at the lowest 1 
01, Dora fitm;8 ill-

ЛІІАЇІІ’ГІЗ II A tira-fl Dock street— Re- 
U rr+afhtn U'aterproof C’G-ІТЛ—MutU of thfi-o 

i<»r Silk and Alpaca Waterproof llEVERfel- 
lbt, just received.

THUS. It. JONÈF,
1; ten I II g мсіїооі.

fltllil SubsetIbrrs EVKNINU SCHOOL, Is now 
X Open in the Cjrtitnorcial School Rooms, for tho 
reception of Pupils*

terms 2(M. per quarter; instead of 30*. former1 y 
charged. For further particulars apply at the 
School Rooms.

BASEL* D. MILLER, Principal 
P, б.—There is a separate room for fetntlt-*, if 

NoV. 13. 
35, Kihg-St.

--------------71muways oh hand. 
November 27

sUi.eiln
BLES. Same aa last

ONUS.6 “ October 23.
jPuraitar 

Ito. et,
2 do Old liyeon; I do Gunpowder:
б Rble Crushed SUGAR ; Brown Porto Rico 

ditto, end Molasses ; Mu pic do, alid Honey ; 
Fttkstl Gtiouan COFFEÊ ;

300 l.bl*. Dried APPLES, (sliced and cored) ;
2 Tierces CRANBERRIES;
40 Packages ItAlSlNs, In prime order 

Eddie am! Smyrna Cur rants and Prunes;
3 Tierces Rice; Family FLODR, Oatmeal* 

Gray Buckwheat, alio Corn MEAL, Clark’s 
Corn Starch. Hecker’a FARINA ; ** Mott’s” Gir. 
ger, В ROM A, Cocoa Paste, Prepared 
CHOCOLATE, Scotch Maremiade, Window 
GLASS and putty ; Porter's Burning FLUID, 
Chumhcrluii’s 8*LkitAtv8 in boxes, Cucumber 
Pickt.ns 111 vit.l^ui and pickle ; Castile and other 
SOAPS ; 20 bushels NEW BRUNSWICK 
GRASS SEED, Bkaxh and Pbamr, Sage and 
Hope, Buckwheat, ahd OATS ; 10 boxes Tohacco; 
10 M. CIGARS chbiee brands ; 10 do Woodstock 
Pipes ; fat 811 AD, Mackerel and Labrador Herrings 
—together with a general assortment of Groceries, 
inferior to huho in the City at lowest Market rates, 
at No. 70 Uharlott street, St. John.

L H. DÊVtBÉH & SONS P
celved by the “Lnmpctlo, * oJohn Duncan,"
“Arthur Whiter " and “Georgia"" :

ІіЛПТ' of tiroir Toll Supply of lltlthh МЕП- 
I (IIANl)lSH. ALSO—

i'U I'ht-stfl lino CUNftO Tfc A 1 
ü Ton, VVbito LfcAU ;
П Cu,k. tjAlST Oil. t fhltfc .bote named fii.lltutlon. under the per-
3 loua PU I TV. 1 eonal «upcrrlelati of tiro ЯиЬміЬбГ, now In a

<0"iulïî.. “.іol 1,0 8lork linl1? tiprrtetl by nroiperou, condition on accomodate u few mote 
u MutAM.M." lit Idler an. l<oplli.

The following btendiei of e liberal ËdttaaUnn 
ara efltclcntty taualit therein, rit t 

The Onneu, Latin, fcnnseii, and Enobiail 
I.AsauiOBe i fcnplleh and Trench Compnsltton, 
Philology, Natural Philosophy, fhyitology of the 
Human Frame, ttlatoty, Oeoirephy, » e. i Atllh- 
metlo, Algebra, Ueometrtr, Mensuration, Hooka 
keeping, the Outline, of Chamlatry i Trigonometry, 
Land Hurveylng, Navigation, l’eninanahlp, Read
ing and Spelling, with such other elementary 
preparation for UollegUto studies at may from time 
Id time he requited by the l'uplls.

Terms varying from fa. ad. in ;I0>. per quarter.
SAMUUI, ». WlU.Alt,

fYiilr.-pdf.
F. Я,—liveuiso Sciioot,, constantly taught, for 

pettloulate apply at the School roorni. Clou of 
young Ladles now open.

Auguet 14th, leaf.

Hate re r.HAWlNO 
l) fioan. Fun 
Uilièrent derigi

TUlIt MATT 
ICS; tilth 
НЛ TTItËS

Chrep CHAH 
ilety. For i 

March t:

Collegiate amt Commercial School
SAINT OfiOltaE'S STREET,

Mint roue, N. II. reiiulrsd. 
Jan. 30.

df the beat description. Fur solo bv 
April 30. »• L.

L'uctia atiu
the
"S t ULiiUW AY'S PiLLs.—just rctclvrd pr siîîp 
11 llevlil, ils Liverpool—I tl.se London Hollo- 
w.y'e I'll.I,s. s. L. Til.LEV,

king street
nAKVM л ООІЇЇЩіЕ.—Lending" ex Lt.anvr 
U —20Ü bumllea tirown UAREMl 

160 cell, UUllHAUti, 0 thread to 6 Inch t 
so cull. Unit HOPE, 2 I 4 lo 4 1-2 Inch.

For sale by JOHN WALKER,
fjcpt. 2U. Ward-.tree
l imiliiiit- Wim-llooms,"

87 кім SïitÈBT. 
rilitte Subscribers arc constantly Manufacturing 
X at their establishment. King Street t Drawing 
Dining, and Bed Room FURNITURE in the most 
modern design?, together With every article ІИ th 
Upholstering .Department^ via, ltalr Mom, drass. 
and ether AM trltr.sstjs Ax.

they nfibr on the most favourable

TILLEY.

" MiiiniÉtt «iLO-rmsii*

ЛОАТ8, СЛ1-ЕВ, PAfrPS, LBOOlNOS, Саго. 
V Ac., Ac., of the very bast quality just received 
from tho manufactory.

ІІ
ay s 1 
April 3d. "T N complinnc 

X Customers, 
quantity Ilf 
Thi* l< a style 
United States 
War. and ie a 

Call and sen

# - Л August 7-

JOHN C. MclNTOSlf,
45 Dock Street.April 29, 1838.

A new and superior article of RUBBER LOATH* 
price only '20s. THUS. It. JUNES,

6, Dock-street, otic door above ^

пйїьттагг
VISTA LS good CObFISft і

buAe. llippir Hetbour sinoki'd! 
ttfUlS і

60 Barrel. Nu. 1 вили.- Far «aie by
JOHN MASVBN,

Ward alrvet.

....
JAMES O. LESTER.

:
DECEIVED per "Ann Rankin,” and For Bale 
It by the Subscriber—

4 Tons Brandram’s No. I White LEAD ;
1 Ton assorted COLOURS;
4 Casks Dry Rod and White LEAD; 

raw and Burnt Umber t Raw nod Burnt Terra 
do.,; Sienna, Drop Black, Ultramarine Blue 
Ac. Ac. ;

lease Deep Gold Leaf; 6 cases F о гене» OIL* 
It» Htotu—BOlW feet Window U.,AbS,assorted

B Oct. 84.

~ Àïerenli, Heillied FHees.

|29,a T ÀNBÎNO e 
il -160 pue 
which will be 
Wharf. 

Ootohor 04.

І-
SOU

■ ЛFebruary tO. аГЗЖіві
ll Subaeriber 
Llcaniod ACC 
rusts from the 
hall receive his 
bli terms. 

Oagctown. >

Spring Style of tints.All el which 
term», 

jail 23 01.
CTottFi ït-ïlf ïrObiieeb, ttttd Witte.

П ECEtVJiD br lalu arrivals I 40 hhla. Double 
it Extra FLOOR, for family use, 10 hotel TO. 
BAlluU і Id ellcaU Souchong TEA. very gaud 
quality Also oh hand—a very superior quality 
1*0,1 end Sherry Wince і t (luncheon Old J .male. 

I grues Jug., A.surtOil slice t

11 EoElVElt per Admiral Itum «ton- - 
It 10 Tubs Prime New IIV ITElt i 

1» Buies of OUANOEa l 
NVTBt , ,

PH KI.R8. to Vinegar ( 
2 Boxes new rtashen t'HP.RSBi 6.0 üba. Engav Cured

FASHIONABLE BATIN HATS.—A sup erlor 
quality now »n hand and dally making up by 

xvunUAVann MkAanuk.
V. ». EVBRETT * BON 

May d. is, king street

t. ft O. LAWRENCE,

Ж *■Wm ;

ЩШШж
60S COCOA 

1 Rrl. Cucumber
8. L. TILLEY.

Ї
Ah' and aflul 
V Bueaerlbcr 
far the aoeumre 
Ціпе Milt Slat 
Nina Mile stall 
train, for Bum 
the ashae evunli 
the following і 
p.m.w»ln- A 
a careful dtivet

Hampton, sept 

AP TEA
AU beet

h* willlufutvi 
leave the R> 
iwka every da; 
and afternoon 1 
the tame day I 
for ear* way.
» IVEH»4WV1 
ll Oenrsn " 
hale b,

lUAUBii, urnes.
rnHE Bubacrihet Wbttld teapeetlhlly Inform Ids 
1 Itlenda and tho nubile In general, that he has 
removed a pert of hie Establishment to 2f, North 
Fldo of King Street, directly onpo- te CTOs. Bttoet, 
and onn door belo * Mr. J. Fruit’s Bhno Store 

reason lido terms, where he will bo found ready In serve the Public 
I ROBERT STEWART, with U ATS and CAPS of Ids mro .tfonn/orfuro,

U. D EVERETT ft SON, ' July d. King etreet. made under hie Inspection, Which he fools warrant-
JAMES BURYMliEOUR. I Feb. 13. is Emu-street i—„ - — -! ed In laying are equal to any mode ot sold in this

- _____ _ . ОЧ.ЧІСГЯІ Otnll’fet І і city, as has been provod at the Exhibltons held In
l*V MPRlllPI’ Allivl'lvtt. ----- this City and Fredericton, and alio at Itatiflax, N

1 itAI.ES and 1 coMtuperdna lino ins, гм. |tisT received per Ateemet “Adelaide," foam S., ftom which he received a CltlReetv of merits 
J JL) siMKDriH DokHKVNn and TwfcHtN, Vfcef* Boston : -12 nb’s. Vriinn OYSTIilW—(Web ^ under the Seal nf that Fretin a

stibeiior from the hfidi, Aire-Oit hand, A few hurrels of The business Will he conducted aa formerly at 
Fresh Bhcdiàc Oysiirs, which will be served Op In I his old Blind, under the management of Ms Ne- 

TtlOS. R. JONES, nrt style required, at phew, ». MAnae, a practical Hatter; what* tbe
JAMES KRNNV’B Public will always Bud 

F.sting Itooee Watar etreet. reasonable price.
1. ME A is served op s, the shortest notice HXTd and CAPS made to order
■ ae-1 Evening. J, N.
.Mir, N. »., Xvgoet 2».

і їЕі?Ж,і£Йрй!38Йв *
qualhl.'S, ані prices.

They have also made ui 
HATS.or tho Spnnx h, x |,x,,

Expected by firat arriviils from LiVcrpbol—Mm- 
Fence CAPS, Felt Hats, Leghorn HttsAo 

All the above will be sold at A small adveaee 
on Boat WJoA'aoA rod Hr tail.

C. ». EVERETT A BON.
April 16. ’ 16 Kina street^

ÎWfrkk, МШплЩsalt. 
mffi^tiraiUlNEOAR,

1*6 Bags t.iverpnol SALT t 
26 do. Fine ditto.

Foe Sal* by JOHN MARVEN.
May 36, Wavd attvct

buI -Rum і 
Uniter.

12 tuba new

mcolours, ■a stock of BAtm 
ir 1857. ■‘mA

mSt. John, March 1858.
All entirely N>xv Boiiftt siic jlltmn-

fn t’lii t'<*.

,

GT..
ail*

! a goad article, *6d at *

A. MAOEK
2? North Bide, King street.
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